## Agenda
October 7, 2021
7:00pm

1. Call to order
2. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President – Kayla Hillig</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President – Brynlee Nielsen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer – Jaden Cleveland</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senator</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Gonzalez McCord</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Ygnatowiz</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Sabel</td>
<td>X- Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Guengerich</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Skeel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Gilfeather</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylie Phillips</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Liva</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam Ruoff</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggee Nielsen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Burke</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Approve Minutes from Last Meeting  
   September 30, 2021  
   Andrea moved Liam Seconded  
4. Public Comment  
5. President Report  
   - **Make a difference Day meeting update**  
     - BSB officials, Kylie, Dr. Cook and Kayla met  
       - Maps are made for different sections  
       - Tees are ordered—planning for 200 people, and will be first come first serve—> 68 people so far  
       - Breakfast Sandwiches—> **200= $611.83**  
       - **TOTAL= $746.74**  
         - Moved Liam Seconded Baylie  
   - **American Indian Achievement**  
     - Ceremony over homecoming and making that the plan for future  
   - **KMSM Radio Station**  
     - Contract in place to get submitted. We need to clean it all out by MONDAY  
       - Meeting Saturday 10/9, 9:00am, to get it cleaned out as a senate  
       - Donuts will be provided  
         - Send emails for updates  
   - **Strategic Planning Team**  
     - Met last Friday  
     - Went over Strategic plan deadlines  
6. Vice President Report  
   - **MAS dues**  
     - $700 dues  
       - Moved Baylie Seconded Andrea  
7. Treasures Report  
   - **Approved budget**  
     - **$150,000**  
     - OG Estimate—> **$135,000**  
     - **$15,000 needs to be allocated**  
   - General—>**$20,000**
- C&C—>$25,000
- Travel—>$1,000
- Inter murals—>$28,000
- Oredigger Media—>$13,000
- Campus Entertainment—>$48,000
- Contingency Fund—>$3,062.77

→ Vote on it next week on where we will move the $15,000

8. Committees
   a. Campus and Community
      - Met last week
      - Emailed Kylie doing pumpkin party—> both doing it, so now they will work together
         o Cookies
         o Costume Contest
         o Prize
      - Food Wars—> food drive competition between departments and clubs
         o Will include a prize
      - Unplug day
         o Rent HYPR to do corn hole, conversation circles, spike ball

   b. Food Pantry
      i. Met Friday
      ii. Setting up at S. Campus location

   c. Constitution and By-Laws
      - First meeting
         o This next week—> discuss meeting time

9. New Business

1. Picture make up—> Next week—> 7/11 of Bios
2. Put empty seat on Senate website and advertise there
3. Hoodies/ Apparel? —> Own personal stuff and rebuy every year, or buy really nice jackets that we just leave here for future ASMT (will come out of the general account)—> 5518 Designs?
   - Most want own personal hoodies —> Jaden will get a quote for hoodies and Tees from 5518 Designs—> him come up with designs or Senator come up with design?
   - Some wants an “ASMT Closet” for official events—> look more into it later in the year
4. Andrea wants to fix somethings around the office—> wants to purchase some new things for around the office—> will donate some own personal things

10. Adjourn

Moved Liam seconded Maria